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Decision No. '1 fl1 

In the Matter of the Applica.tion ot ) 
MOTOR ~RANSI~ COl!2~"Y tor a cert1fi- ) 
eateof public convenience aDd neeea- ) 
s1t~ tor the operation of a sight- ) 
seeing eervice between !.os A..ngele:;t ) 

Ap~lication No. lZ,STS 
(St1;pplemental) 

a.lld Ora~e County. ) 

In the Matter o~ an Investigation on ) 
the Com=ission's o~~ motion into the ) 
se:Vice, :praot1o~s :.me. o:pera t1ons. ot· ) 
Motor ~rans1t CompaDy~ ~ eorporation, ) 
operating an automotive sightseeing ) 

Case No. 2479. 

service from Los Angeles to beach ) 
pOints via OraIlge Count~. ) 

~. ~ S~on ~ ~. D. Rowell, tor Ap:plieant. 

FraJ:lk Kar:r-, :R. E. Wed.ekind. and.:a. O. l!.a.l"ler,. 
tor Pac1t1e Electric Ra1lwa~ Comp~. 

No:man ~ Robotham, tor Pacitic Coast Motor 
C.Oo.cb. Company. 

:BY ~EE C01:.[MISS.ION: 

:By an~ tLn~er :Decision ~o. 1871&, dated. AUe:u,st 16, 1927,. 

ap:i;l11cant, lAotor Tr:3!lsit COmp$.ll7, was grante~ a certi!1eatc 0-: 
public convenience ~~ necessity auth~r1z1ng it to operate a 

s1ghtsee1:o.g service from !,os A:::l.geles tln"ougb. b:snge County and. 

return, ila.viXl8 the single terminus. o! Los Angelese One o:t the 

eondi ti ons of tlla. t order );>roV1de~ in afre ct ths. t al'P'l1 cant shoul~ 

tile its tariff' of rates aDd time zche~~es identical with those 

attache~ to the application. ?u.rsUant thereto, a.:p;pl1eant d1~ 

file its. taritt o'! ra.tes ~ time 3cAedule.s, the latter proVid1:ag 

~or the rendering of a. ~1ly service.' 
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.A.tter the gX'a.nt1~ 0-: the certificate axid the commence

ment o~ 0~erat10ns by applicant, complaints were made to this 

Comcission that a daily service was not being ren~ere~ as ~ro

v1d.e~ in the time sehed:c.les. ~he Cocmission instituted. an 

investigation u~on its own motion (Case ~79) tor the pu=pose 

o! determining whether the service, operation:and practices o! 

a~~11eant were in ~ny manner illegal or unlawful. 

~bsequently, ap~licant t11e~ a petition, ~questi~ 

tha. t ::Jeoision No. 18716. be modified. so a.s to :permit it to render 

said service only in the ev~t that. one or more ,a~seneers ~re

sented. themselves for transportation. 

A ~ub11c hearing was ~el~ on bo~ matters. be!or~ EXaminer 

Vaugl:lan at Los Angeles on J:mU8.l7 30, 1928, a.t wb1eh time tl.:pp11-

cant orally re~ue3te~ an amendment to the sa1d,~etit10ntor modi

:!1cation of :Decision ~ro. l87l6 so as to)term1 t it to reXlAer 1 ts 

service only in the even~ t~t siX or more passengers ~resented 

themselves for transportation,w1:tlWl more than thirty. :ninutes 

~r1or to leanng time, 3.lld tbat it this request be denied. 3.;p

Jill1cant be au'thor1ze'~ to c1iscont1nue al:d a.bandon ca1d service. 

:Both matters were thereu;pon a.Ct~ourne~ to Feb:t"lJ.e.ry 20, 1928,. so 

as to give O;Pltort'Wl1 ty to the v3.rio'ttS: Cb.a.mbers of Commerco 1J::l, 

Orange County an~ other intereste~ ~arties to a~pear and pro~est 

the abandorment it any of them so desired. A written amendl:ent 

to tb.is ,Petition waz later file(t. 

~he ad~ourned hearing was held betore Examine~ Vaughan 

~t Los Angeles, both matters were duly ~bmitted, and are now 

ready for decision. 

~he record' clearly shows that the service has not be~ 

successtu.:l Since its o.uthor1zation, due ;probably to tho ::eo.ot 

·that it has not been ~t!ic1ently advertise~. ~his has result-
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e~ in the operation ot the service ~t a lo~s to the ap~liccnt. 

It po~tte~ to o~erate only when six or more ~ssen5ers precent 

themselves tor tran~portat1on, applicant will not receive sutti-

c1ent revenues to even cover o~er~ting expenses, ~t it is an-

tici,~ted th4t eventually the service can be built up on a se~-

sustaining basiS. 

!)ro. :E'. Vl. Sla bo:o.8h te sti:ried. at the hea.r1.ng at the re

quest ot the C~irmc.n.·~ the :Boar~ of' Suverviso~ of Orange 

CO'C.D.ty, and also on behtl.li' of the Orange County Secretarial As-. 
sociat1on, pleading tor the continuation ot this tour and to 

protest against ~DY abandonment. ~he Chambers o~ Commerce o~ 

L$.gun.e. :Beach. and. PtUlerton made appears.nce in ob j.eetion. to abaDd-

onment, ~d joine~ the applicant in its request for a moditiea

tion of the order authorizing the ~ropose~ service. 

Protestant.s, PacifiC Coast Aotor CoaohComl'aDY and. ?ac~1e 

Electric ~ilway Company, who, together, operate a common carrier 

service into Orange County, attempted to shovl that it would be 

very unta1r to the~ to grant the re~uest o~ applicant tor the 

reason that should less t~ six persons ~rosent themselves tor 
t::-a:o.s:portation on its sightseeing toUl:'. applicant eo'll1.d then sell 

these peo~le transportation into Orange County on its re~ar C~

::.on carrier service, thereby de:p::-iving protestc.nts of the ~oss1-

"o1l1tr 0-£ obtaining that patronage. Fell opportunity ".vas given 

to protestants to deveLo~ their ease on this theory, ~t we~e 

satistied that the reco~ does not bear out their eontention. 

It see=s out ot the ~uestion tor us to compel continued 

ren~1tion ot this service for :the transportation of only ~ro-m 

one to three or tour passengers :per triJ;l, with the attendant 

losses. kS abovo noted, even it applicant carries only six 

ltassengers as prayed tor in the su~plemental app11~tion, it 

will not receive ~!t1cient reveDnes to meet aetual out o~ 
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pocket costs :Cor, eael:i.,.tr1p 1nJce.c. l'he past ;performance ot tbis 

service as shown by the recor~ is so unsa.t1sfactor,. t:aa. t we 

ser1ousl~ ~uestion the advisability of its conti~nce. We 

are somewha. t e:onstra,i:c.ect. to au thori ze 1 ts a~s.ndonment, a.nd 

would tio so except fo~ the re~uests of various eham.bers 0: 
commerce located in Orange County, and other 1ntereste~ part

ies. Furthermore, in view ot the tact that'to allow the 'render-

1~ o~ this service as requeste~ by applicant does not seem to US 

to be u:creasonable, we teel that the supplemental appl1ee.tion 

should be granted'tor a six-months' trial period for the purpose 

of ascertaining the probability of its futnre ~eeess. An order 

lwill be enterec. aecord.1l:lgly. 

With resp~ct to the 1:c.vest1gat1onupon the Comm1ssion's 

own motion, it appears to us that ap;p11eant did not comply with 

its t1mo schedUles, but its failure to do so is due to 3. miSUllder-

standj,;c,.g. There is nothing to indicate. aJlY' w11lml disregard. o~ 

the order, 1ll View o~ wh1eh we teel that the investigation should. 

be d1smissec.. 

Public hearillgs mv1ng been held 1n',·:the s.bove-enti tled. 

matters, the matters haV1:zg been duly S'Ilbm1tted,. am the Com-. 

mission being tully a~vi3ed. 

Il' IS HEREBY ORDERED, thS. t the order heretofore 1ss:a.e4. 

by tae Eai1road Commission in its Deeis10n No. 1871& be, a~d 

the same is hereby modified. by the a.d<U t10n to ;pa.ra.gro.;ph 2 of 

the eondi tions ot sa1~ order ot the folloWing: 



"Pro.vided.. that the a~:plica.nt herein shall be re-
Q,u1rec:. ~o operate the: daily service provided. for 
in said ta.riffs and time schedules only in the 
event of six or more persons :presenting themselves 
'tor tre.ns;portation within more tha.n th1.rty minutes 
prior to the scheduled lea.ving time; and. 

"Provided 1'a.rther .. til.a.t app11eo.nt shall render 
mon~h1Y' a. report of the re~tso:r: operations 'tor 
a penod of six (6) months. from the date o~hi:s 
Order~ whieh time is hereby declared to be a reason
a.ble trial :p,er1od~ at the close ot wh1eh a. :eu.rther 
~;pplementa~ order will be entere~ either perm1tting 
the cont1J:l'QAnce o:t $'erviee aecording to sc.ch terms 
and conditions. as the COmmisst on sha.U then ~eem 
neeessaX7 to 1mpose, or authorizing the aba.ndollment 
thereof'; 

I'l! IS HEREBY FO'RTBER ORDER.!:."" that e.pp11can:t 3ha.ll 1m-
" . . 

media.tely- file su:p;plemen:ta to 1 ts ta.r1t!s a.ne.. time sche~ul.ea 

t1l~ in com;pl1aDOe with the order' in ~eci3ion No. 18716. 

shOwing that serviee will be performed in a.ccordanee with 

the order as modified. 

I'l! IS ~l3:ER. ORDERED tlla.t Cs.se :No. 2479 be" and. the 
. , , 

same is hereby d1sm1sse~. 

~ted. at San Francisco, california, th1sUky of 
. 

'MAy, 1928. 


